
$ection 2 * Ace ou nting $tatemen ts 2021t22 tar

HATLEY PARISH COUNCIL

Tatal balances ard reseryes at the beginning af th* year
as record*d in the financial reccrds. Value must aaree lo
Box 7 af previaas year.

Taial antount af precept (ar for lDBs rales and levlesj
receiveci ar recelvable in the year. Exclude any grafits
receit,ed.

3. (+) Totat other receipts Total income ar rcceipts as recorried in the cashboak less
the precepi or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Siaff costs

3,197

Tctal expendittJre ar payffienls ,r';ade ta and an b*half
of all emplayees. lnclude gr,:ss sa/arles and wages,
employers Nl cantributions. employers pensian
contribtttions. gratuities and severance payrileris.

Total expeneliture ar payn-ients of *pitai and interest
mad€ dLtring the year csn the authrtrity's b*rroulings (if any).

6. (-l All other payments

2,418
Total expendiiure or payffje{lls as recorded in ihe caslz^
book /ess sfalf cosls ({ine 4} and laan interesi/capitai

27,472
Tbtal l:sala*ces and reser,res at the encl af th* year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6i.

8. Total vaiue of cash arid
short term investments 27,472 24,719

The sum af all current and deposif ltank accourts, cash
holdings and shart furm invesim*nts held as ai 31 March *
Io agree with bank reeenciliatian.

9. Total fixed asseis plus
long term investments
and assets

27,904 27,804
Tho value af ali ttte propefty the authority awns * it is made
up of al! ltc flxed asseis and iong term ifivestments as et
31 [,farch,

10. Total borrowings
0 C

The outstantling capiial balance as at 31 lt/larch of all laans
{ram thlrd parties (inc!uding PWLB).

11. (For Lceal Councils Only)
Disclcsure note re Trust funds
iincluding charitable)

The Cauncil as a body carporate a6ls as sal* trustee for
ancl is responsible for manaEing Tt'ust funds or assefs.

lJ.8. Ihe figures in the accaunlrng slafemer]ls above do
not lnclude any Trust transactions.

I cediry- that fsr the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accoirnting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accor-rntability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
pa),ments or incorne and expenditure basis follewing the
guidance in Gevernance and Aecountability for Smaller
Authorities * a Practitianers'Guide to Proper Practiees
and presemt fairly the financial position of this auihority.
Signed by Respons!ble Financial Offieer before heing
presented to the authority for approval

I confirm thal these Accounting Statements were
appr*ved by this authorlty on this date:

2t lcJ/ La2j

,{ rtpst,'u,vat{ tf " l{' t'L / fu tti ( d dt'1-6i rlltittl;€4 il-e' } 73

'tt i" s/ ;t,t'9

as recordeci in minute reference:
rlt,I t'
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L*cal Caunols, lnternal Drainage BcarCs and ather SmallerAuthorities
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